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Plates II A-B
ABSTRACT. The band spectra of TH and 'UK are reiiive.* t^igated in emission in a 
high frequency di-charge under higher disper.sion than that employed previously. The 
analysis ( f the main system of Til proposed by P. T. Rao and K. R. Rao, has been 
confirmed. Using the more accurate data obtained in the present work, the following 
cou -^tants have been deduced.
> ',= 2 6 3 6 2 .4  0>r'= 9 3 .7  x / w/  -OAOJ 
<»)/'= 123.2 x/'w/' 0.088
In each one of these halides a new system has been detected A vibrational analy.sis has 
also been pioposed for each, which shows that the lower stale is the ground state of the 
molecule.
The present work i.s a con tin nation of a series of investigations carried 
out by P. T. R to and K. R. Rao (1949) and P. T. Rao (1950) on the halides 
of thallium. Tiie characteristic band systems so far observed in each of these 
halides are briefly summarized in Table I.
B X P p: R 1 M K N T A L 
Recording of the spectrum of TIL
The experimental technique is the same as that emi)loyed by Rao and 
Rao (1940) in the previous investigation. But the low power oscillator (5 watts) 
used by them to excite the spectrum is replaced by a high power oscillator 
(100 watts) in the present work. A marked improvement in the structural 
appearance of the bands is noticed when this source is used. The spectrum 
is photographed on the following instruments : fij loft. concave grating 
spectrographfirst order. (2) Three prism glass lyittrovv spectrograph, and
(3) buess spectrograph. Exposures for about three to four hours on the 
grating spectrograph, half an houi on the glass Eiltrow spectrograph 
and about fifteen minutes on llie buess spectrograph gave good pictures.
The photographs taken on the above instruments are shown in Plates 
IIA and IIB.
Description of the Spectrum,
Plate IIB, figure 5 gives the geueral appearance of the spectrum from 
A6300 to A3800. The full in the general intensity above ^4500 and the increase 
in the intensity of the bands above A5500 clearly suggests the occurrence 
of a new system above A5500 which will be described later.
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M olecule Author R e gio n T ra n sit io n
T I F llutkcw  and  Roizowa X220J
(Abs' rption continuum)
H o w e ll  and  Coul&on A:j35o — >0 ' n  ‘ s *  <—
1
i> 'i
!
lUilkow. How'cll 1 
atid Conlson
"
A3S00 -  X2fxR* 
•
A3100~ X 2Soo
3 o + ; ^ l 3 i i -
n  a *
T l C i A3400- A 3200 •n 'a+
A2545- A 247S 
(Absf)rplion coiitinnum)
f
M A3106
(Absorption coniinuuni)
H o w e ll  and Coulson A2.Sf}0
(Abs rption continiiuin)
V, T .  R a o A 4150 — A 3 St)!)
j A430‘ )-“ A415t>
T l B r Hutkow, H o w e ll  
a n d  Coulson
A4500- A 050C 1
!
-
A53.V^
(Absorption conlinnuin)
1
j
H o w e ll  a nd  Coulso n  
and P. T .  R.
A4OOD-A305O
A405f)~ A3S00
TIT P. T .  R .  and K .  R .  R .
A5 300- A 3800 3 1 ^
M
A3700- A 3600 j 8n /  - >  ’ 2^
Plate IIA, figure i is a grating spectrogram and figures a, 3 and 4 are 
reproductions ’ of photographs taken on the tlirce prism glass Littrow 
instrument.
The main system attributed to the transition I -  i  extend.s from 
X3800-AS300 consisting of about 200 bands. Further description of the 
spectrum is not necessary here as it is well described m Rao and Rao's
paper 1^949).
A brief system occuring in the region A5500 -A6300 shown in Plate IIB, 
figure 6, consisting of about 25 bands is also ascribed to the thal'inm iodide
molecule.
Vibrational Constants. , , « < »
From a study of the absorption spectrum of the molecule. Rao and Rao
22 /. V . R. Rao and P. T. Rao
were able to locate the Av = o sequence between ^ 3795.4 and A3838.6 . 
This necessitated a change in v', v" numbering of the bands which is 
adopted here-
Tiitf source of error involved in the determination of the vibrational 
eouhiants arises from llic absence of long progressions or sequences and the 
very low valiu* of the aiiliai iiionicity coiisuiuts. Mo^t of the AGfr) values are 
obtained as differences from few band lieads. The ineasuremenl of the 
individual band heads should, therefore, be very accurate in the determination 
of the vibiational constants. As such, a number of plates are taken on the 
grating spectrograph and for measurements in the region A3800 to A4000 
these plates are used. Above A4000 the bands are found unsuitable for 
measurement on the i>lates taken on the grating and, therefore, plates taken 
on the lliree-prism glass Littrow spectrograph are measured. Band head data 
upto A45(X) are only u.*)ed m the calculation of the vibrational constants 
as the bauds upto this limit can be accurately measured.
Adopting the .same scheme of classification (Rao and Rao, 1949) a 
graphical method has been employed to estimate the constants for the upper 
and the lower states. The estimated constants arc
9 3 . 7  a:,; w /  =  o . i o 7
IV = 26362.^
U),P = 123.2 .Vp'" jieP = o. u88
The system orgin is calculated from the measurements of several bands 
in the entire range. There is a close agreement between the observed ami 
calculated values of the wave numbers.
D eierm haiion  oj D' of TIL
The ground stale of TII may be assumed to arise from a combination 
of two neutral atoms (Tl *'P + I “Pj and the upper stale from a combination 
of (c xTI 'S h* u n c x I “T^ ). If this assumption is correct the energy of 
dissociation of the ground state can be deduced indirectly as follows. 
The value of 1)' is determined by Birge and Spoiler’s method. Using this 
value of IP is obtained from the following formula
The value of v„iutu is the dilTereuce between the ground term *^  ^= 49264.2 
and the first excited state —22786,7 of Tl, 1 .
Va ol.L = 26477.5 Clir^
0  ^= 20513.8
From the valuer of r,., /)' and obtained as equal to 20398.2 cm’^
and in electron-volts it is equal to 2.53. This value is found to be in good 
agreement with the thermochemical and atomic fluorescence data.
D I S C U v S v S I O N  O F  T H K  A N A b  Y  wS 1 S
1 he main difficulty experienced by Rao and Rao in the vibrational 
anlaysis of the main system of Tll is in respect of the magnitude of the
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.values of and Several alternatives of choice are available.
i n t e r v a l  o f  a b o u t  30 cm  ‘ b e tw e e n  the cQ u isp accd  c o m p o n e n t s  in  
s e q u e n c e  s u s R e s ts  t h e  a p p r o x im a t e  v a lu e  o f  th e  d i f fe r e n ce  b e tw e e n  
(»/. T h e  i n d iv id u a l  v a lu e s  m a y  be a n y  o n e  o f  th e  fo l lo w ii iR  sets .
The
e a c h
and
U}^' (1)/^
9 0 T20
T20 1 5 0
T5P iSti
I So 2  TO
O f  th e se  R a o  a n d  P a o  prefe rred  the set q o  an d  1 2 0  fro m  a c o m p a r is o n  
o f  th e  g r o u n d  s ta te  c o n s ta n ts  o f  th e  h a lid e s  of  m e r c u r y ,  t h a l l iu m  1 lead  
a n d  b is m u t h  a n d  a ls o  fro m  a c o m p a i is o n  o f  th e  v ib ra t io n a l  c o n s t a n t s  o f  
t h a l l i u m  halide.s. P e t r i k a ln  and H o c h b e r g  (1933) h a v e  (inoted a v a l u e  
150  f o r  m / .  T h e  a g r e e m e n t  l ie tw e en  the  d e d u c e d  v a lu e  o f  th e  e n e r g y  
o f  d is s o c ia t io n  a n d  its  v a lu e  d e r iv e d  fro m  o th e r  m e t h o d s  ( t h e r m o c h e m ic a l  
a n d  a t o m i c  f lu o r e s c e n c e  m eth o d s;  s h o w s  th a t  t h e  set o f  c o n s t a n t s  
90 a n d  120 is th e  m ost p r o b a b le  on e. H o w e v e r ,  th e  v a lu e  o f  D "  
d e d u c e d  d i r e c t ly  fro m  H irge  and S p o n c r ’s m e th o d  u s in g  t h e  v a l u e  o f  
1 2 3 .2  fo r  to/'  is  s o m e w h a t  h i g h .  In  case  a  v a lu e  fo r  01,." o f  t h e  o r d e r  o f  
150 is  a d o p te d ,  T )'' w o u ld  b e  sti l l  h i g h e r  an d  d e v ia te  fa r  fro m  t h e  tr u e  v a lu e .  
I t  is,  t h e r e fo r e ,  b e l ie v e d  that 120 is th e  r ig h t  ordei o f  m a g n it u d e  for  V ' .
N e w  O b s c i v a i i o n s  in  t h e  B u n d  S t > c c l r u i n  o f  I l i n l l t u w  I o d i d e .
A s  s h o w n  in P l a t e  I I B ,  f igu re  5 the i n e r t a s j  in the g e n e ra l  i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  
s p e c t r u m  a b o v e  ^5500 s u g g e s t s  th a t  th e  b an d s  in th e  reg io n  A 5 5 5 0 - ^ ' ' '3 4 0  
m i g h t  b e l o n g  to  a n e w  s y s te m  a r is in g  in a n e w  e le c tr o n ic  t r a n s i t io n .  In  
o b t a i n i n g  th e s e  b a n d s  g r e a t  care  h a s  been ta k e n  to siitrpress the  em is s io n  
b a n d s  o f  io d in e  w h ic h  o c c u r  in th e  sa m e re g io n .  I liese io d in e  b a n d s  are 
r e c o rd e d  on  .some o f  the  p la te s  w h en  th e re  is a s l i g h t  leak  m  th e  v a c u u m  
s y s t e m .  F u r t h e r  o p t im u m  conditions o f  h e a t in g  th e  d i s c h a r g e  tu b e  a re  fo u n d  
n e c e s s a r y  fo r  a go od  r e p r o d u c t io n  o f  th e  b a n d s .  'I 'ljesc b a n d s  a rc  s h o w n  
in P l a t e  I I B ,  f ig u r e  6.
T h e r e  a rc  a b o u t  25 b an d s ,  m ost o f  w h i c h  are b ro a d  an d  d i f lu s e ,  th e ir  
d ir e c t io n  o f  d e g r a d a t io n  b e in g  u n c e r ta in .  A  t e n ta t iv e  v ib r a t io n a l  s c h e m e  
has been p ro p o sed  fo r  these  b a n d s  a s  s h o w n  in T a b l e  I I .  A  c l u e  tu r  th e  
a n a l y s i s  h a s  b een  a fforded  b y  th e  g r o u n d  s t a 'e  p r o g r e s s io n  w i t h  v '  =  o .  
T h e  lo w e r  s ta te  o f  th is  s y s te m  a p p e a r s  to  be c o m m o n  to  t h a t  o f  t h e  m a in  
s y s t e m .  T h e  a p p r o x i m a t e  v a l u e s  fo r  th e  v ib ra t io n a l  c o n s t a n t s  a re  a s  f o l l o w s .
V ~ 7 9
* I 26Cl),."
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The wavelength and other data of the bands are shown in Table III.
T h e  B a n d  s p e c t r u m  o f  T h a l l i u m  f l u o r i d e .
The band spectrum of thallium fluoride was extensively studied 
both in emission and in abior(Uion by Howell (1937) as a part of a series 
of investigations on the molecular spectra of heavy diatomic fluorides HgF, 
TIF, PbF and BiF. The band systems reported and analysed by him are 
briefly summarized in Table IV»
’ Tatu.k III
Waveleni^ th hit. Wavenumber Classification
6338.6 
63067
6290.9
62.14*3 
6196 4
6151.1
6134.1
6104.7
6:’6g 7
6 <58 3
6013 1 
5985 6 
5962.0 
5 9 -K>.2
5922.3
5871.5 
5853*3 
5827 r
5785.6
5758.7 
5734 9 
57JC2.9 
568S.6 
5663 7
5577-0
1.S772.0
15551.5 
is8gi.6
10010.2 
16134 0 
16252.8 
16297 8 
16376 3
16470.7 
7
i '^ 625 8 
167^ 2 I 
ir,7f„S.3
16829.8
16580.7
17025.8 
17079.7
17156.5 
i 7 ’^ 79.5  
17360 2 
17-132.3 
17499.4
I7 S74-2 
17651 4 
17925 S
0,10
0,9
0,8
0.7
0,6
0,5
0.4
h4
1,3
2,1
2.0
3 .0
4.0
5.0
6.0
T ahle IV
L e v e l Vr Of
in 455'»‘>. 36*' —
36869 5 360.65 13.25
35U80 7 439.87 8.60
‘ 2 0 A 7 S'<^o 1.89
No band systems correspoadiuji to those observed in TlCl and TlBr by 
P. T. Rao (1950), Howell and Conlson, or to those reported for Til in the 
present work are so far reported for this molecule. As a continuation of 
the work on TII bands the authors photographed the spectrum of TIP in
4—I891P—I
26 /, V. R. Rao and P. T. Rao
the visible and near ultraviolet regions, under the same experimental 
conditions of excitation employed for photographing the T il spectrum.
Characteristic bands attributable to TIF were recorded in the region 
A 3400-A 3500, some of wh'cli have a similar appearance to those observed 
by Howell in the region A28oo-A 32oo analysed into two systems. These 
bands were also recorded on our plates. Plate ilB, figure 7 is a repro­
duction of the brief system obtained in the present investigation. There are 
about 7 bands. A  peculiarity of the appearance of the bauds observed by 
Howell is the occurrence of the so called “ absorption lines" in the emission 
spectrum which were interpreted by him as the gaps produced by the missing 
lines around the baud origins. The s a m e  peculiarity is noticed in the 0,0 and 
0,1 bands of the present system for which a brief vibrational array is shown 
in Table V. The lower state of the system appears to be the ground state 
and the same as the lower stale of the two ultraviolet systems. This system 
is then analogous to the new system reported for Til in the present work.
Tablk V
A O { v ' )
2g2o8./^
AOiv") I
2873T.T
28022.4 28452.0
185.2
28637.2
191..3
185.2
'riie following nre llie npproxiniate valuet. for o > /  iiiid
0)/  194
0 ) / ^  481
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The authors take great pleasure in recording their thanks by Prof. K. R. 
Rao for his interest in the work.
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